Abstract This paper introduces the design and implementation of an interactive tool, the EASTViewer, for the visualization of plasma equilibrium reconstruction results for EAST (the Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak). Aimed at the operating system independently, Python, when combined with the PyGTK toolkit, is used as the programming language. Using modular design, the EASTViewer provides a unified interface with great flexibility. It is easy to access numerous data sources either from local data files or an MDSplus tree, and with the pre-defined configuration files, it can be extended to other tokamaks. The EASTViewer has been used as the major tool to visualize equilibrium data since the second EAST campaign in 2008, and it has been verified that the EASTViewer features a user-friendly interface, and has easy access to numerous data sources and cross-platforms.
Introduction
EFIT, which is a magnetohydrodynamics (MHD) equilibrium fitting code used for the numerical solution of the Grad-Shafranov equilibrium equation [1] , has been used for decades to reconstruct the plasma parameters from the magnetic measurement signals for various tokamaks. EFIT results are essential for the evaluation of plasma performance and operation [2] . Thus, user-friendly visualization tools are useful for rapid access to the plasma equilibrium analysis results. An interactive data language (IDL)-based wrapper, called the EFITViewer, was developed at General Atomics in the late 1990s for such a purpose [3] . Firstly, the EFITViewer is used to display results from the EFIT analysis code together with machine geometry and diagnostics. However, the use of IDL, a commercial product, prevents it from being delivered freely. Secondly, the EFITViewer does not provide a Windows version, and Windows is the prevailing operating system used in our institute. Thirdly, the EFITViewer's full capabilities are not available to EAST and other tokamaks because they contain hard-coded information specific to DIII-D [4] . In addition, more experimental data and analysis results could be produced as new diagnostic systems and control methods are being added to EAST constantly. We could not add more functionalities to visualize and analyze these without modification of the EFITViewer. Therefore, a new visualization tool called the EASTViewer was developed to meet our growing needs. The basic requirements for such a visualization tool are as follows.
a. Adaptable to various modern operating systems, such as Unix/Linux, Windows and Mac OS X.
b. Open source, and thus does not require any commercial products for development and distribution.
c. Visualization of all EAST EFIT data and easy extension of its functions.
To meet these requirements, Python combined with the PyGTK toolkit has been selected to develop this tool. Python is well suited to scientific computations as it has large high-performance numerical libraries, mathematical functions and data visualization capabilities. With Python, complex functionality can be expressed in a very concise way. PyGTK is an opensource graphical user interface (GUI) toolkit. PyGTK applications are truly multi-platform and able to run on Linux, Windows, Mac OS X and other platforms without any modification. The structure of this paper is as follows. The implementation details and features of the EASTViewer are presented in sections 2 and 3 respectively, and a conclusion is given in section 4.
The design and implementation of the EASTViewer
The EASTViewer structurally contains three parts: (i) data access and retrieval, (ii) visualization and analysis, and (iii) output. A schematic diagram of the EASTviewer is illustrated in Fig. 1 , and the details are described below. 
Data access and retrieval
The EFIT code was developed to translate measurements from plasma diagnostics into useful information like plasma geometry, stored energy and current profiles. The results can be stored in various formats. There are two main formats of EFIT output data at EAST: ASCII files and the MDSplus database [5] . For the offline version of EFIT, the full plasma equilibrium reconstruction was carried out manually using a sparse time slice after discharge. For each time slice, a set of EQDSK files is generated from the reconstruction results. For control purposes, equilibrium reconstructions are performed in the EAST plasma control system in real time. The equilibrium data are stored in the MDSplus database at a selected sampling rate [6] . An online plasma equilibrium reconstruction, which is based on the offline version of EFIT and the MPI library, was built to guide the experiments in time [7] . These results can be stored either in an MDSplus tree if the sampling rate is selected or in separate EQDSK files if only the equilibria are reconstructed in a limited number of time slices. Due to these features, the EASTViewer is designed to allow a user to select an EFIT result either from EQDSK files or an MDSplus tree. As shown in Fig. 2 , the user interface is demonstrated to retrieve EFIT results from the EAST 'efitrt east' tree on the server 'newmdsserver'. The EASTViewer shows the equilibrium results in one time slice. The format of the EFIT output files is fixed, and thus the special information from the EQDSK files can be accessed and retrieved by the EASTViewer even though there are many different versions of EFIT codes. However, the structures of the EFIT trees may not be standardized. There are two main EFIT MDSplus trees in EAST: efitrt east and efit east. They have a different tag name definition, even for the same physical property. This can be seen from the time base in these two trees. In the "efitrt east" tree, the time base is tagged as "ATIME" in seconds, while the other is tagged as "TIME" in milliseconds. To accommodate the various EFIT tree structures, the tree structures are designed as Python modules with a set of related classes and methods. A group of tag provider classes was pre-defined.
This defines all the required tag names to process the differences. For example, in the "SefitProvider" class, the tag name of the time base is defined as "ATIME", while it is "TIME/1000.0" in the "OefitProvider" class, and thus the time slices information in seconds from the different MDSplus trees can be obtained. The Python classes can be edited and loaded dynamically to support other EFIT trees with different structures. Using this design, all the EFIT MDSplus results can be displayed in the EASTViewer. Fig.2 The main EASTViewer window, retrieving EFIT results from the EAST MDSplus server
Visualization and data analysis
The EASTViewer provides a unified interface with flexibility in presenting and analyzing EFIT data. It can display graphics for the magnetic surfaces, plasma positions, fitting qualities and various profiles. As shown in Fig. 3 , a plasma equilibrium window was presented to show the reconstructed magnetic flux surfaces at a time slice. In the figure, various plasma parameters in this period are listed on the left, and the magnetic flux contours are shown on the right. By providing the information for diagnostics, the plot area can be used to display an illustration. On the right side of Fig. 3 , we overlaid the viewing chords for the optical spectroscopic multichannel analyzer. The plots can be zoomed, moved and saved. Users can also view the previous or next EFIT slice result with a mouse-click without leaving the plasma equilibrium window. Magnetic overlays used by the reconstructions are intrinsically provided. These include the poloidal field coil current, power supply command and output voltage, magnetic probe, and flux loop. For convenient checks of the shape control accuracy, the desired plasma boundary defined by a set of control points in the PCS can be similarly displayed. The EASTViewer also provides a customizable animation to display the selected time slices as a movie. As shown in Fig. 4 , users can select settings such as start time, end time and the animation interval. After selection, it retrieves all the requested data and then displays the evolution of the plasma surface, and the animation can be stopped at any time with a click. With this feature, users can obtain quick evolution of the plasma shape. In addition, the EASTViewer can perform some simple calculations, for example, calculating the chord length of diagnostics across the plasma boundary. Fig.4 The equilibrium animation settings 
Output
When required, the data, which are currently under review, can be exported to a local data file in a plain text format for other applications. For data visualization, the EASTViewer uses the Matplotlib package [8] , which has the capability of producing 2D and 3D figures of publication quality in a variety of image formats. The EASTViewer additionally provides plotting property control for the images. As shown in Fig. 5 , the properties of the lines and text in the plots, such as the line style, marker color and text font, can be customized before being exported into a figure. Fig.5 The plot properties control settings
EASTViewer features
As a tool to view and post-process EFIT results, the EASTviewer has its own features as follows.
Using the MDSplus subscripting ca-
pability to increase the data retrieval rate
All the EFIT data in the routine calculations are stored in MDSplus. Data is read from MDSplus trees by calling the 'mdsvalue' function. This call evaluates a TDI (tree data interface) expression and returns the results. As MDSplus is a shot-based application, if the expression is the tag name, the entire data of that tag for the currently open shot will be returned from the server, and the user-specified slice information is combined in the client side and shown on the interface. It became very painful to retrieve MDSplus data with a bad network or remote environment. The subscripting capability in the MDSplus expression evaluator has recently been used to increase the data retrieval rate [9] . MDSplus subscripting retrieves the entire signal and extracts the desired samples, and the client side only gets the sub-sampled data from the MDSplus server. The retrieval rate of these two methods to get the MDSplus EFIT result in different conditions is shown in Table 1 . As shown in the table, Shot 37071 with 504 time slice data needs about 20 s to display one EFIT slice result outside EAST by using the original method but only 5.3 s if using the subscripting capability. This is about three to four times faster to retrieve and display the result, so this feature is especially helpful in the case of bad internet connection, particularly for remote connection across countries.
Calling jScope to display the waveforms of signals
It will be extremely convenient to integrate other signal displaying interfaces. As shown in Fig. 3 , various kinds of diagnostic (such as magnetic probes, flux loops) can be overlapped on the same display board. These can be selected by clicking. Once the desired sets of diagnostics are selected, we can launch jScope, which is a Java tool used for the display of waveforms for data visualization included in the MDSplus installation package, to view the selected signals. As shown in Fig. 6 , after pressing the scope button in the equilibrium window, the EASTviewer generates a jScope configuration file and spawns child processes to automatically execute jScope in order to show the user selected signal waveforms. With this feature, users can quickly view the signals without configuring the signals manually. 
Cross-platform support
Python and PyGTK are free software, so they can be used, modified and distributed with very few restrictions. EASTViewer can be distributed and used freely, without requiring any commercial products. The Linux version of EASTViewer was first released and installed in some cluster servers, which can be remotely accessed by multiple users through the X protocol. However, Windows is the prevailing operating system in our institute. It is unreasonable to require users to install Python and PyGTK on their own personal computers. EASTViewer uses py2exe
[10] to create an executable Windows program, which makes EASTViewer able to run without requiring a Python installation and GTK+ runtime environment on the computer. A standalone version for Max OS X has also been built recently. Thus, EASTViewer can be installed and run on most well known operating systems.
Easy extension to other tokamaks
In addition to the application on EAST, the EASTViewer can display EFIT results from other tokamaks. The EASTViewer defines the specified tokamak information, such as MDSplus IP addresses, EFIT tree names and tokamak names, in a configuration file. The machine and diagnostic geometry files are categorized by the tokamak name. The EASTViewer will be able to present the right geometry overlays and retrieve the correct EFIT results through the tokamak name. With this design, the EASTViewer can be easily set up and used as a site-independent tool. A plan is currently underway to make the EASTViewer fully siteindependent.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have introduced a new EFIT data visualization tool called the EASTViewer and demonstrated its functionalities and features. It is used to rapidly access EFIT results, including diagnostic and tokamak-related overlays, aiding greatly in tokamak operation and in-depth magnetic analysis. The tag provider classes are provided as Python modules, and can be easily and flexibly used to support various EFIT MDSplus trees. The adoption of Python and PyGTK makes the EASTViewer able to run on multiple operating systems and can be distributed freely. The EASTViewer is still under development, and more data visualization and analysis capabilities will be provided in the future.
